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A MISSIONARY'S EXPERIENCE nacle. I-1

IN IRELAND. ever any or
glory of Gc

(Rev. L. C. P. Fox, in Dona.bo'5.) eur Imia
glerieus "

Que ef our missions was in ai l'He baths

country village in County Tyrene, He bath scý

xvhere tbe Orangemen, I believe, conceit of

outnumnbered'the Catholics. It wvas put down

held in a poor littie chapel, and the seat, and

apology for a confessioflal in which humble.",

I was seated was located in the

sacristy. I was quietly doing my THE BE

work there ene Saturday evenlflg

near the window, wben a volley of 'The Pro-,

stones broke every pane of glass. I for the aut

was quite uuhurt except frein-aa iug anecdol

slight cut on the cheek frein a ambitions,

piece of broken glass. Two of the ance of ac

constabulary wbo were in the! Net long

cbapel, preparing for confession, ly promise

rusbed out te catch the depredat-1schools an

ors ii possible, but tbey could findi York that

ne trace af thein. We were toid best in a

that it was wiell knewn in the bie was abc,

neighl*orhood who tbey were, but it receive a wi

was deetned safer te Jet the inatter Accordigly

drop, or a werse thing nigt hap- te wu the

pen ta the priest, bis chapel, or bis the dayE

flock. priests and

An amusiug incident took place gatbered ti

in another parish in the Black result. Rer

North, as it is called t.hroughoi thte differtu

tbe rest of Ireland. A ricli landed places in tl

proprieter who was Grand Master the work mi

ef the Orangemeil, a.nd of course a ene tht bc

notorieus bi'got,* was repeatedly1 some poser

solicited by a parish priest ta sel1 their seats

him a piece of ground on wbich hie of the larg,

desired te build a chapel, where the flooor.

ont was mnch needed. Over and thz.eugh a

over again bie met witli, nothing Grace hun

but a blank refusai, but stil li e vulneraibIe;

persevered in bis endeavor to sup- penetrate h

ply tht spiritual wa.nts of that por- In which h

tien of bis flock wbo resided in the "Well, my

neighborhood. Tht gentleman, 1late at lasi

wearied at what bie considered the What is y(

P. P.'s persistence, at last seemedj Jacobs',"

ta relent, and toid im lie would answer.

give the desired piece of land rent asked theà

fret forever, on wbich -lie Ilould the boy,' I

bnild is cbnrch, on the f olle.wiaeg how does il

conditions-, Tbere was te lie no the Cateclu.

large bell hung up wherewith te said the b<1

summon wershippers to wbat bie the saineC

called idolatrous service; secondly: boys, and 1

there was te be no cross visibSle on promisd t

the gables outside; and tbirdly, knlew tbe

tbere was te lie no ciloss or cruci- mae up

fix stanâing oni the tabernacle or1 watcb.'"

the altar. The parishi priest, being AL

a cute old man, foresaw at once AL

how bie cenld evade these contE- Ný'

tiens, and te the ainazement ef Tise Way lE

the landiord accepted is terins. Inh

The deeds were duly signed, anrd

thse priest having obtained thse "I used t

necessary sanction ef the Bisbop, itrsIg

at once commenced ta erect bis Endish 1101

rauch neede'd chapel, wbich was talking One

finisbed and furnished witbiii a few of New Gi

montbs. Meanwbile tbe former how ont

owner of the ground was gloatillg turnped h

over tht prospect of getting posses- ment. It se

sien af tht chapel and the land on ed the nati

which it had been built, but sharp hiluself be

as hie was lie conld not coflPrt " 'But w

hend bow the priest could say 55Ed

Mass withont having a crucifix on yoUrs do n

tht altar; 'but as soon as the Bis- Il Well,'

hep had dedicated the sacrerd build- 'you wil 1 C

lng Mto the service of God, the Ïidit ail yot

Orange landiard received an invita- leaXl5 the d

tien to cerne te see what bad been "'WhHt1

completed. This gentleman lacCept- m

ed the invitation, but brought bis lThrougl

lawyer with hum, being cenvinced acculflhlate

that the conditions which he bad with frugs

iinsposed could not bave been COrrir miuch stor

plied witb,, and that in the pre- riches.'

sence of bis legal adviser lie cotld. "The na

lay dawim toebi land once mnore vinced. 'W

with ail that was standing ons it. do me?' w.

But the good old priest was toose'They,'

mnucli for hum. First et ail, there 'wilIi tabli

was no belfry neederd, for btfore at last an

Mass two strong mies would ring yeur days

a large bell between then to sum- l'The fia

mxon tht wershippers; secondly " 'It set

with the Bishop's advice, lie couid if I did as

dispense witis external crasses un1- ing a Migh

til A future and less bigoted occas- get te the

'dict of Publie Opfinion.
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THE REASON VilHY
Se many ef the best dealers seil and se many users buy

1>w true it is that when-
)e labors for the greater
od, the inspired words of
aculate Mether, in ber
Magnificat" are veriied.
shown might in bis anu.
cattered the prend in the
ftheir heart. He bath
the mighty frein thIeir

b ath exa.lted the
Luke 1., 5 1).

'ST IN CATECHISM.

ridence Visiter vouches
Lhenticity ef the follow-
,e, which exemplifies the
and successfui persever-
certaini race.
,ago Archbisbop Fa.rrel-
d the bOys in certain
td institutions of New
the oxne who carne out

Catechism contest which
out to inaugutate, Should
vatch as reward of menit.
[y the boys set te work

coveted prize, andl On
appointed a number of
d others interested wlere
ogether te witness te
presentative boys frOm
ut scbools toCk their
the lune of contestants;
weut maerrily on.; one by
ovs were 11plucked" 'by
x and reluctafltly teok
%until at last only One
ge nuinber reniainbd on

SThis lad "vas Put
rigid catechiziiig by His
ielf, but lie remained in-
;notbing seemed able tO

his armer ef knOwle'get
he had encased hiniseif.
,lad,") declared the pre-
st, ttthe watch is, yoursý
ýour name P?","Solomon

Was the astonishiiig
iAre you a Catbolic ? "

ArchbishoÈ. ,,No," said
Iamn a Hebrew." 1£.tThen

it býappen t1xat yeu know

oy, t"IJamn a nuember of
club as saine of thoffe
1 was here the niglit you
te watcb te the one whe
Catechisi best. I then
my mimd to glet the

DGICAL 'SAVAGZ.

le Sitienced a Mifssionary
n an Argunw*t-

to lknow in Australia an
missioiiary," a.d au

beeemai.. He anid I were
tday about the natuiveà
iinea, and he told me
of the9e natives had

hum in a certain argu-
geems that lie had accont-
tve and u.rged him to let
civilized.
vhat go0d,' the native
in this civilizatioU 00

said the xnissionary,
cease, for ont thing, to
>r timie away. You will
deights of hoilest labor.'
good will the labor do

,h it you wiIl gradually
,emoney, and ini timxe,

alIty, yOU wM lpossess
re of 4 hnestly aanired

ative was StiUR nCOI-

Vhat good will the riches

',as his next que-gtion.
,fsaid the mnissionary,
lyou to cease from. work
U4 to spend th estof
,u inell erarnerd rest.'
Ltivie laughed-
-ras ta fl, le saird, 'that

1you say 1 would betk
hty roundabout course to
eplace I started frwn.1 I'
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Agen;ts' Sample Box, or One Dolar for large sgze
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worid with paticulars oýf the best paying agency.
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U. S. Steel

Thé White A Kembl. Atlaa Map 8a4Volumne of

Statistues sbould be in, the bande of "ery UtoDg,.
holder. Nowhere eise is the sane amount o>f iIfor-
matiorf accessible tc, the public. This volume shown
by a fivecolor-map the location of plant*. ore lands,
railroad and steamship lines. and gves officiai state-
mentý of earnings, distribution of capital, division of
securities, incorporation certificate, fui text of hv-
laws. coniplete legal dgest of mortgages, etc.. etc.
corrected to Octceri..

Price $5 net, to accompany eacb order,
FOR SALE ONLY UTV

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad, St., New York.

The odest New Ageney of Wall Street, and
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Investors Read The.
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DMARlON & ARXION
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EnghnCCI8 end Patent Experta.
Necw Y.<IcuSidii * MOrnePqLs

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE TO FARMVERS

Hlarvest I-ands
The first excursion of Harvest Hands leaves Ontaro,

from Kingston west, August 23 and 25 ; east f Kingston,

August 27 ; Quebec, August 30; Atlantic Divison, that is the

Maritimie Provinces, Sept. i. Farmers ini every district of the
province where men are wanted are advised to appoint delegates
te meet men t Winnipeg to secure the needed help. Municipali-
ties, towvns and districts sending d1Iegates get their full quota of

men required. If delegates are netsent and the supply is imited,ý
districts may net secure even a share ef these whe corne. Dele-
gates on arrivalinii Winnipeg xil please eail on

MR. J. J. GOLDEN
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT AGENT,. 617 MAIN STREET

who wvil1 gîve every assistance possible in distributing me.

HUGH McKELLAR

Deputv Minister of Agriculture

Patients will hear of
something to their

* advanage by writing
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situte, St. Dunston's
HiII, London, E. C.
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IThe Nnrthwest Review l

J OB DEPARTMEN Tj
lias special facilities for ail kinds of
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PRINTINO

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL, STATIONERY

Printed in Artistk and Catchy Style

GET Y61M RI1BBC. TAPS P-0. BOX Office of Pubcatpn:
eth rteST AMPSt a21912i MeDEàlOT AVE.

at thtniot AveR- i 19 6WINNIPEG, MAN.
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SOUVENIR
STEEL RANGES

is because they are eàsy te sel, and please the user
when bought. The Souvenir bas rnany points of ad-
vantage over other lnes f Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, which comrnend themselves very
frcibly te every buyer cf a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You needthisiine toadd tone to your.
samnpie roon. If you are thlnking of buying Ranges inthell
near future,call at our show rnm and 80e tnemn for your
slve, or write for Catalogue.
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